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and contrary to the condition of the re

!

the sixteen days of Prof. Yk lectured tT-lltlS'.- t0 co,"iufr ?'n 'il habits

than I had ever acquired before. Not-- 1
all t0 lr!nS our V' "'.tenectual

withstanding the class knew compara- -
i f"'1 suojectmr, to

law of Christ theset;,-lr- , lWrl.- -
. i: are vtetonc- -

I .' ),::;
might sin even more grievously, and thus generate, in whom the Spirit predominates

. alose the Holy Spirit. If, however, I should j over the flesh; cor does it occur that the
say that Favid had lost the Holy Spirit

vcrance of the Saints considered,
and refuted.

N u M n k it X .

J'er. Ii. T. ll'jlin: In this, I proceed
to give farther extracts from the author
whose views I have in part already given,
lie continues :

or, if you concede this, to concede, at the
same time, that they can fall from the fa-

vor of God by which He embraces them
in Christ unto eternal life. But, as I said,
this whole subject may. be elucidated, if
the grace of God is suitably distinguished
from its various effects.

Li Let the passages of Scripture, which

the commencement of the lectures; vet
1 iat swcct '

thev stood an eveelW .v,,,,.;!. that will be rememhercd with p.eas'ire
in
r"

be expelled on! -- -; vou eon.
as sjil exclude vo.i ir

Kingdom of Il.-aven- . know
Mr. -- ley's d ! -- , when tk
expel!'- 1 IVora the- - haul or el i

ing-- , th'-- fell ha- - k i.V.o the h
the church ; hut not so with u--- .

th:'
V V.

il,

flesh should conquer, unless when the Spi-
rit is quiet, and intermits the contest.

"But the Scripiure affirms (Rom. vii.)
that the renewed man would do good, yet
does it not, and would not do evil, yet does

when he committed that adultery and mur-
der, what would you answer? You might
reply that it is evident that it was not so
from the 51st Psalm. That Psalm, I re- -

a.dviri.? Lcd A 1('f ' nk f believenot only on those parts of English -- .n

Crrammar" You add another question : ' How far
1

which are generally tau lit. the !fc1' t0 (JoUim
, .

a KePtr v k "f
' grace to overcome evil with "nod arepunctuation and versihca-- , , - , , . , r- '

acts which bring hours- ; peasant onxamination whicn was in eve-- .1. ?
i i . ., , , : carta; and the day is not lar distant

ply, was composed by David after he had j it,' I answer, iu that passage reference is but also oncan believers lose -- race and the Holy Spi-i3'o- u cue L' examined, 'either shall
..v,... t.u.sC u.uib, iiuwu- - uceu au-- 1 maae, not to a regenerate person, but to a tion anv ! .i- . . ,
ii.ouisucu u .uuau. vtou, ar mat, time, man under the law. Ihit even if this

rit V i ou reply that this question can be J Puia uul "l "V nana.
solved bv a two-fol- d distinction, both in (JoUn x : ) ho will deny this? But;
believers'and in trracc. In the distinction i'some sav ' lho 'iecP cannot be taken
which you make among believers, those out of .the hamls of the shepherd, but can,

first' ;
i of their own accord, depart from him.'

according to the declaration of Nathan, re-- I point be conceded, I affirm that it is not
stored the Holy Spirit to David. (II. Sam. possible that there should be volition and

for light, and I wish you to tie b : t

that I am a w.:rm frknd of cia-- s

ing.-i- , an 1 I know, thtongh God. tl.

have hot ;i b! ...1 my salvation
far through life.

AN' INQriRKik
The brother who s t.ds th'.-- a' . e

whom you mention do not at all de- - sii : lo.) In re.erenee to the assertions si nolition, at the same time, concerning the
crvc to be called believers; for hearin- -I You affirm that ' this is a weak statement.' j j the lathers, I consmer that the case of j same act; hence, that volition, which is

and understanding the Word, if approba" what argument ? ' Because, when they j f cter is not to the prejudice of the opiu- - followed by an act, is a pureand efficacious
: . . r..i 1.. V... i ion. which states th.it t;nih mh be dostmr. . a.. - , i

; their instructor. j
tue rnoral v' l1 cr'Jfkv :i 11:01 c

The audience was also delighted with ' tr!u,nPh tIiiU;.cvcr w uncs,- -

the exercises in Elocution. Prof. Yk. "l taTtll?l ,or (,l'cec? or, UoiJ--
e ;

mode of A'f ri'A J" anft-v- -teaching elocution bv concert i

Un.tii.fdeclamation, is altogether superior to f mf entrance
ilat

that
1

glorious
an

anj' thing ot the kind 1 had ever wit-- ; v
nessed : I would, therefore ctn.n((h.;Clt):- - tLe ttropoiis of the universe,

tion of the same is not added, do not con-- ! ia" iaikt"
stitute a believer. They who occupy the ! "ced, they are taken, when they fall, and ,

k' k " iuiiuuu , mc uiuer is nci so muen volitioned. l or l etcr sinned turough infirmity, j as velliety, which is produced, not by the
which weakens faith, but does not destroy Holy Srkrit striving ainst. the flesh but -- t a .. , .... i .. .i i i ii..OU KUil'i'.l Ull'a IlldR.Vi IS O'l.lt. i pass over Gratiaus. xt would be j by the conscience, or the law of the mind, recommend all young men who aspire j

proper to discuss, at some length, the sen- - existing in man, which ceases not to struc-- to high attainments in declamation, to irnmer Moor, Essex co., July 21.
timcnt of Augustine, if it had been against the I EllRATA. In first number, forpro-g- le flesh, until it is seared and avail themselves of the opportunity of i

my
posed to present it fully. If, however, deprived of all feelinsr. That stru-- de of nttndinn. bia l,,tc " fiovd work" read " nrtnt work," and

;

second order are called believers in an u ls not possiwe that it should be done in
equivocal sense. For true faith cannot but ?n3T otht;r way. For unless the sheep are
nroduce fruit, convenient to its own na- - j lu tlie hands of the Shepherd, they cannot
ture, confidence in I lira, love towards Him, '& g?fo against Satan. But the question
fear of Him, who is its object. You dis- - Does not the act of departure and sh

believers of the second and third Action, m its nature, precede their seizure
order in such a manner as to make the bJ Satan ? If this be so, your answer is
latter those who ' apprehend Christ the vam and futile. You argue again in this

any one wishes to know what was the the conscience does not effect that the man An institution of learning has been for " Pait tirac'3" rtad "J''-- ti!"- -

recently organized in Alexander coun-
ty, N. C, called York Collegiate Insti

For tbe X. C. Cbritiiii AJv.iat;. '

Pro; IIlflix : There are sornejRedeemer by a Iiviug faith unto salvation,' uiauu" : Xl ve continue in my wora, ye tute, wnere this system of teaching
: ru.es in our vaiuaoie uiseiMin-"- . en thewhich deny iu reference to the ' ; therefore, he who continues to be one of

a thorough-goin- g Met hod 1st, and it-ten-

and loves his chv-s-m'-- f ting1". As
the faithful leader of a cla- - fr n.any
year-- , he has met the difficulty for
which hk question k a solution. We
have our own views of the matter; lot
think it Mill be Letter for older hr

with longer experience in the min-

istry, to give their views on the q i

of "An Inquire.-.-" Wiil
one of the fathers in let u- - Lear
from him '; Ennon.

Persevere in Training.
In Lome training tw-- rule-- ; mu.it be

adhered to, if parent would nc;omp-i--
great and imperishable re.-nl'-s. The
first ik jrair, and the second j,rrei ... --

ana. Wesley's home education, under
the tutelage of l.k parents, wa pr u!i-a- r,

and well calculated to initiate him
early in habits of order, and re-o'ut- o

Ivhlv 'a;;f,fl!kk"kfl'trci-'oc-r-ao- ,,
generally

.i cS,ui.,;,.r, y ch,T,!,iin the meantime conceding to both not
members, which I should like to havethe flock, and does not fall, is truly one of

the flock.' Answer:, In the first place, T. B. FARROW
only an approbation of evangelical truth,
heard and understood, but also the produc-
tion of eertniii fruit a. when vii:i mi-ht-

- in. there is amtugmty m the weu"d continue
deed, to have considered the declaration of I ?nifies e,ither Pre?ent observance of

explained by some of our clerical broth- -

j rc-- for my own benefit and that of!
the whole church. I hope that all of j

j you will not be afraid to come boldly'
m

up to the matter, with a full explana- -

Christ 'Without me va can nothia--- : wora, or continuous observance,
For the X. C. Curiitian A'lvo

PLEASANT HOUES.-K- o. 2.

BY REV. JOHX BAYLEY.
without defection from that word. Pres

tion
j I see, on page 20, that there is only
one condition previously required of.
those who desire admission into the class

i or band meetings, (more properly, the

TIIE HOUR OF YICTORY.
" Prove conquerors, for sucb y.u are

That war against your own aectior..s
And tbe huge army t,f the world's desires."

.S'lJAKEsPE AEE.
effort m aceoroplkhir.g any object he

should not sin with his full consent, but
rather aggravates the sin, and declares
how vehement is the consent of the will
to a sin, presented by the concupiscence of
the flesh, when not even Ihe conscience,
exclaiming against it, has not power to re-

strain the will from that consent.
" It is, then, an injurious and most dan-

gerous opinion, which holds that the re-

newed man does not gin with full consent,
when he feels the sting of conscience op-pasi- ng

the sin which the will is about to
perpetrate. As this happens to all who
are affected by any sense of right and
wrong, it will be very easy for teem to
persuade themselves that, as they do not
sin with the full consent of the will, they
have a certain indication of their own re-

generation. Therefore, if the full consent
of the will to sin cannot consist with the
grace of the Holy Spirit, it is certain that
the regenerate sometimes lose the grace of
the Holy Spirit, because they sin with the
full consent of the will, when they sin
against the conscience."

In my next, I shall close my extracts
from this writer. It is because of the
clearness and iullness of his views, that I
present all he says on this subject. His
views sustaia every position I have vet
taken in my previous Nos.

Yours truly,
PETER DOUB.- -

Normal College, Jaly, 1856.

ri T7 r i , . ti . .1 ... . . c. . .. r. i . i V.hv, my deari -- x. iu. iiuicnj. it ue.su e io nee iroui ; might unuertaKc.ir i . ,i ..uan was maae m tne imaged Lrod, tvlf vrati. Ut cnTn( nTl,l ,fl heaved! fcaid his; fdther to hk mother, 'r 'he toand as such entitled to dominion ; and frora their sins." Put wherever this

ent observance, if it is sincere, makes one
a disciple of Christ, or rather proves that
one is a true disciple of Christ ; otherwise
one can never be truly called a disciple of
Christ, unless when he has passed the limit
of this life, when defection will be no
longer to be feared ; which is absurd. In
the second place, I affirm that in the
phrase ' my disciples indeed,' there is a
two-fol- d sense : it signifies either that one,
who at any time falls away from the word
of Christ, was never a disciple indeed,
though he may, at some time, have kept
his word in sincerity ; or that one, who at
any time has kept the word of Christ and
then obtained the name of disciple, if he
jet falls away, is afterwards unworthy of

opiuion of Augustine concerning this mat-
ter, let him look at the following passages :

'De Fredcstinatione Sanctum,' (Lib. I, cap.
14,) and ' De Bono Perseverantia?, (Lib.
II, cap. 13, 1G, 19, 22, 23.) Let some
passages be added from Prosper, who holds
and everywhere defends the opinions of
Augustine, e. q. Ad. cap. Gall, respons. 7.
Ad Objectiones Yincentionas, respons. 10.
De voeatione Gentium, lib. 2, cap. 8, 9,
and 28. From these passages, it will, in
my judgment, be apparent that Augustine
thought that some believers, some justified
aud regenerate persons, some on whom had
been bestowed faith, hope and love, can
fall away and be lost, and indeed will fall
away and be lost, the predestinate alone
being excepted.

' You quote some objections to the fore-

going explanation. The first objection is
this : ' Sin and the grace of the Holy Spi-

rit cannot subsist together.' You reply,
that 4 this is true of reigning sin, or sin
with the full consent of the will.' But
you deny that the regenerate sin with the
full or entire consent of the will. I an-

swer, first, that ' reigning sin' is not the
same as that which has the full consent of
the will. For the former belongs, gene-rieall- y,

to quality or habit ; the latter per-
tains generically to action, and by the lat-

ter is prepared a way for the former.
From this, it is clearly manifest that reign-
ing sin cannot subsist with the grace of the
Holy Spirit. It is also true that sin does
not reign in the regenerate. For, before
this can take place, it is necessary that

vthey should reject the grace of the Holy
Spirit, which mortifies sin and restrains
its power. We must, then, examine the
other mode of sin, and see whether some
of the regenerate may sin or not with the
full consent of the will. You deny this,

m the beginning as "lord of the crea-- j3 reanv v,d in the eouI, it will he I

tion," he was authorized to sway his sn0wn by its fruits, It is therefore ex-- 1

sceptre over the birds of the air, the pectel of all who continue therein, i

beasts of the field, the fish of the sea, that thev should continue to evidence i

and over all the earth. As undisputed their de'ire s,u-fttk.- n !

as the branch cannot bear fruit of itself,
except it abide in the vine, no more can
ye, except ye abide in me.' (John xv : 4,
5.) Can auy one indeed abide in Christ,
unless he apprehends llim as a redeemer,
by a Iiviug faith unto salvation. There-
fore, that whole distinction among believ-
ers is futile, since the last class only ought
to receive this name. If you can prove
that these canno. fall away and perish, you
fully accomplish your purpose. The other
classes cauuot be said to lose grace and the
Holy Spirit, but rather to reject grace and
to resist the Holy Spirit, if they do not
make further progress ; though the hear-
ing, understanding and approbation of the
Word may tend to this, that they should
apprehend Christ Jesus as their Redeem-
er, by a living faith unto salvation.

" l.et us now come to your distinction
of grace, and see how you, from this dis-Ntiir- ik

n, meet the question above presented.
Yo' . say that ' grace is of a two-fol- d char-

acter. Primary grace is the gratuitous fa-

vor of God, embracing His own in Christ
unto eternal life.' Be it so. You also say
that ' some fall from this grace, iu a certain
manner that is, according to some effects
fcf that grace of which they must be des-

titute and the contrary of which they must
xperience, when they commit any griev-

ous sin : uot according to that craee, whom

(monarch of all around him, he walked j all of tU General Rules. I fully enk
joyer his vast domains, which were arn-j(ior- se the above requirements, and'thev i

i ply sufficient to satisfy bis largest de- - j are excellent, if adhered to and carried
sires, and to find lull employment or!out. t wou!j tere ;ri,,a;re Low manvj
all his powers. But since the entrance of our membership keeps those rules. '

him, (I forget v, nich.; while patiently
teaching one of their children a simple
lesson, which it w as - low to learn, '"r-hy-,

mv dear, do vou tell that dull hoy the
same thing twenty time over ' Re-caui- e,"

replied the other, 'nineteen
times won't do. If I 'i him hut nine-

teen times all my labor is lost, but tho
twentieth time secure:--; the object '."
All cla-sic- al antiquity 2. a not be-

queathed v-- i a maxim of more pract'eal
wis lorn-- Christian faith imbibes it from
the word of God. If we co-jl- l teach
knowledge to the young, and make th' m
to understand the doctrine fraught with
life, holiness, and salvation, "precept
must be upon precept, line upon line,
here a little and there a little." In such
a school Wesley's was prepared to

the greatest things by d ing
the fmallest, ami whatever be learned
at all he learned wtiL

of sin into the world, and the confusion I know farther, that wherevor this de- -

that has been thereby produced, a con-6jr- e j3 fixed-i- n the soul, it will be shown
stant struggle for the mastery has bv its fruits. Oh ! how few that pro-

fess to be followers of Christ, Iring

the name ot disciple. Therefore, it the
relation of his present state is considered,
he is ' a disciple indeed ;' if the relation
of his subsequent state, he is not a dis-
ciple indeed, or does not deserve that
name, because he, at some time, deserts
it, unless one jnay say that no one has
ever sincerely observed the word of Christ,
who falls from it. This assertion needs
proof. The passage in Rom. viii, 1 Who
shall separate us from the love of God V is
wholly irrelevant. For it is the ecnsola-tio- n

by which believers are strengthened
against all present and assailing evils.
None of these can at all effect that God

Drawing away; 2. Enticement: 3. Con-
ception; 4. Birth; 5. Perfection. (James i: Ii,
15.)"

been going on between different por-
tions of the human race. The desire
of dominion, carried to excess, has be-

come a destructive sin, and one of the
most awful scourges of the human race.
No tongue can tell the miseries that
have been produced by the frantic and
reckless ambition of men in whom this

forth the fruits named m the Rules .

The question will now be asked, -- 'What
is to be done with those who break
these rales V It is a well known fact,
that those who are admitted into our
Church are first taken in on six months
trial ; so they will Lave time to exam- -

JEg-g- Good refreshicg showers, within the
last few days, have greatly revived and im-

proved the prospect3 the corn crops in
this section.God always preserves Ilis paternal feelings

. 1
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